Director Report August 21, 2017

Administrative

- Met with Town Manager Holmes. Reviewed issues where the Library and Town converge.
- Submitted credit card application to Northway Bank.
- Library listed to the National Register of Historic Places July 17, 2017. Story made it to the front page July 28th.

Collections

- Began using Trustee account in Baker and Taylor
- Library beginning to send messages to patrons via text
- Developing cake pan collection

Building and Grounds

- Window replaced after being destroyed by act of vandalism
- Working with masonry professionals, attempting to figure out a way to remove stains from brownstone columns and assess condition of bricks and mortar
- Received quote from JJ Flooring for new carpet in children’s room and new tile in basement hallway

Programs and Outreach

- Submitted grant application to Ham Foundation for One Book One Valley
- Gave presentation to Pequawket Foundation for One Book One Valley grant proposal
- Linda Upham-Bornstein will give talk on NH immigration history in October for One Book One Valley
- Summer reading program concluded August 18th
- Received quotes from reader advisory services “Wowbrary” and “Booksite”
- Olga Morrill book signing and talk is September 27th

Respectfully Submitted,

David Smolen